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Bus Driver Strike
Affects 8700 Pupils

A strike by drivers for the principal bus contractor for Hicksville
District, the first in the history of students transportation in the co

hool

unity,
.

as affected 8700 public and non-public students but has not cut markedly
into class attendance, it was learned today. The strike began TuéSday when

it was announced that labor mediations had ceased. r

The full impact of the strike
was not felt this week due to

several factors, School Super-
intendent Donald F. Abt com-

Plimented who cooperat-
ed by providing car pools to keep

absenteeism at only about three

percent more than December fig-

OPERATIONS CONTROL CENTRE for the Nassau County Dept of Public Works is located in the Dept

garage on Cantiague Road. The Centre provides supervisors with the location and_.aSsignm of over

700 ‘pieces of road maintenance equipment, shown plotted on a large county map in the background.
Herbert J. Simins of Jericho, standing, is Public Works Commissioner.

Start Girl Scout

On Saturday morning, Jan.&q

27th, Girl Scouts will begin ring-
ing doorbells to solicit orders

for cookies as their annual Cookie
Sale begins, This event is quite

familiar to residents in the area

and usually receives.a hearty
welcome,

.
The girls are using several

slogans this year w pro-
mote sales, For the girls them-

Arrang Forum
—

On Disciplin
On Wednesday, Jan. 24th, the

Midland Civic Assn, will hold an

important meeting on ‘*Discipline
of our Children.’’ This meeting
will take place at 8:30 P.M, at
the Willet Ave. School in Hicks-
ville. The program will include

a forum of four prominent peo-
Ple-in the Hicksville community

and will be moderated by Kurt

qui Civic Affairs Chairman for

zal

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

Alumni Thanks

Patrons of Sale
The Hicksville High School

Alumni Association would like to

the Alumni Association’s Mabel
R, Farley Scholarship Fund.

*

guest speaker on

_Better
Scouts are particularly
that people know that at all levels

from_of Scouting
through Seniors, their program
benefits directly from the sale

of cookies.

by their most attractive wrapp-

ings depicting Brownies, Juniors

Cadettes, Seniors, and Leaders in

activities.
The cookies, in five varieties,

sell for 50 cents a box, Sales

in previous years have always
been most encoufaging and the

Girl Scouts are hoping to be

even more successful His yea
Better

cratic Club, announces that Na-

thaniel Kahn, member of the New

York State Crime Victims Com-

,
Jan.

discuss the18th, at 9:00 p.m. to
awards

be held that eveningat the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Heitz Place,
Hicksville, New York.

‘

eese of Roc

Preside A Firs

Uni Wee Servic
‘The Most Res. Welter: P. Kel-

lenberg, D.D., Bishop of the Dio-
kville Centre, will

preside at the first of a series

of ecumenical services in Rock-

ville Centre the Week of

Prayer for Christian Unity.
The Week of Prayer consists

of eight days of prayer from Jan-

uary 18 to January 25, for the

union of all men in the true

church established by Christ. It

‘ership of Father
Francis of the Society of the

Atonement.
Bishop Kellenberg will be at

will be the Rev. George W. Web-—
ber, associate professor of

and at Union

a youth

ville Centre. i will

jazz liturgy at 8:15 p.m. by the

Rev. Dr. John Gensel, pastor
of St. Peter*’ Latheran Church
in New York City.

3

Bonnemere
ish

the preacher on

A businessma prayer serv-

ice will be held on Monday, Jan.

Also contributing to the situa-
tion were the facts that severe

weather conditions would nor-

mally curtail attendance, that
tests are taking place. Only
transportation affected is that.

provided by Brothers Coach. Not
affected are students transported

by public and other carriers in-
side and outside the district.
Also not affected are physically
handicapped, transported by
other contractors. A total of

15 school districts in Nassau
and Suffolk serviced by Broth-
ers Coach Corp. of Hewlett are

‘ected,

Joseph A, Reinhardt, 39 years
with the LI National Bank where

he was cashier and a vice presi-
dent, was buried Tuesday at LI
National Cemetery following a

requiem mass at St, Paul’s the
Apostle RC Church in Jericho

on Tuesday. He made his home
at 19 Scott Ave., Jericho,

Mr. Reinhardt, member of a

family prominent in the com-

munity for generations, died on

Jan, 12 at Syosset General Hos-

pital after prolonged illness, He
was active in many community
acivities. He was a past com-

..
Mander of the William M. Gouse

Jr. Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars; a director of the Hicks-
ville Chamber of Commerce,
member of Hicksville Kiwanis,

Joseph Barry Council, Knights
of Columbus; Men’s Guild and

Nocturnal Adoration Society of
St. Paul’s, Jericho; St. Vincent

DePaul Society, Catholic Ac-
countants Guild. At various times

he had been treasurer for numer-

ous community organizations in-
cluding the old Business Men’s
Assoc,

He is survived by his wife,
Helen nee Terlikowsky; sons,

Joseph Jr, Patrick and Marion;
daughter, Maria Celine; brothers

Msgr. Marion J., William an
22, at 8:15 pm. In Shiloh Bap-
tist Church, Rockville Centre,
and the following day, Tuesday,.
Jan. 23, a women’s prayer serv-

ice will be held at 10 a.m. in

the Church of the Ascension,
Rockville Centre.

The concluding ecumenical
service will be held at 8:15

p.m. in St. Agnes Cathedral on

Wednesday, Jan. 24. A short

prayer service will be followed

by a panel discussion on the

“Challenge of the Church to the

Contemporary World’’ which is

the theme of the week.

Bishop Kellenberg, in a letter
to priests of the diocese, in-

dicated that ‘prayers incommon

of unity, and they are a genuine
expression of the ties which still

bind Catholics to their separated
brethren.”

The Bishop pointed out that the

Week of Prayer for Christian

Unity is “particularly suitable

for such common prayer.

‘During this week, Christians
everywhere make themselves

aware of the need for prayer,
study and cooperative ventures

to foster reunion,’ the Bishop
said, adding:

“ft is my hope that in each

community there will be at least

one (or, to preserve reciprocity,
two) Ecumenical Services that

Members of Local 1181 of the
Amalgamated Transit Union are

demanding an increase in their
$90-a-week pay. The Union is

reported to have rejected an

offer of $102.50 a week and
Brothers Coach says it cannot
increase its offer due. to bind-

in contracts with school dis-
tricts.

‘

No immediate settlement of

the situation is anti Af-
,

fected within Hicksville Sehool

District with a public enrollment
of 13,000 student§-are 750 boys
and girls.

Josep A. Reinhardt

39 Years with Ban
Matcél Reinhardt; and sister,
Margaret. .

He r at J. Stockeposed-
Funeral Home on Newbridge Rd.,

.

Hicksville.

-directions with regard to

ecumenical ‘services canbe found
in the rim Directives for
Ecumenical Activities. ©

The diocesan Commission for
Ecumenism along with the Nas-

sau and Suffolk County Councils
of Churches also issued a state-
ment urging and encouraging joint
prayer services during the week.

Among some already planned
are the ecumenical services
where the Christian churches of

Centerport, Huntington and Hunt-

ington Station will participate
jointly in prayer services for
Christian unity. :

St. Patrick’s Church in Hunt-

ington will hold the last prayer

(Continued on Page 8)

Democratic Clu

To Hear Speak
‘The Deborah and Sarah Circle

Temple Beth.

Bridge
29th at 8:30 p.m.

The -event will be held at

Temple, 92 Round Swamp Road,
oe rereable
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Becomes Engaged

 ° RENRY’S se

RADIO & TV SHOP
Serving This Community for the Post 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadwey
W 1-0627

Hicksville

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Rood Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

BOB-

Barbara M. Wicks
The engagement of Barbara M.

Wicks of Hicksville mw Roger L.

Fornwalt has been announced by
the future bride&#39; parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard A. Wicks. A

June wedding is planned.
Miss Wicks is a graduate of

Gordon College, Wenham, Mass.

She is teaching in Hicksville

Junior High. Mr. Fornwalt, son

of the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley
Fornwalt of Chadwick, Ill, is

an alumnus of Wheaton College,
Il., and is now in his senior

year at Gordon Divinity School,
Wenham, Mass. (Loring Studios).

Opinion
To the Editor:

T.E.A.C.H. (Taxpayers Educa-
tional Associanon for the Chil-

199 0 dren of Hicksville) is a non-

. sectarian, non-partisan o:gani-
zation of responsible parents and

ciuvens dedicated tothe proposi-1895.0 tion that education is essential,
not only to the fulfillment of the

individual child, but to the p: es-

119 0 eryation of our Democracy.
¢

.

The general meetings of
T.E.A.C.H. are always open to

129 0 the public and announcements of
. these meetings are published in

all loval newspapers.

159 0 We pride-ourselves on the fact

. that our meetings are geared to

explore those facets of our ed-

ucauonal system which we feel

will be of the greatest inte: est395.0 to Hicksville residents.
We also publish a Newsletter

throughout the year alerting

139 0
7

People to valuable lo al educa-

.
Gonal information. We are proud
that our methods of communica-

tion with the School Administra-

69 0 tion and the School Board areal-
. ways aimed at producing con-

structive results.

As we face the New Year, we

89 0 are taking this opportunity to
.

extend a most welcome invita-

uion to all interested individuals,
as well as all local community

organizations, to kindly forward
the name or names of any Hicks-

ville residents who passess the

high qualities of personal in-

tegrity, leadership, and dedica-

tuon and who may be interested

in serving our children as a

School Board Trustee.

Flease write to Mr. David E.

Trabich, 35 Barry Drive, West-

bury, N.Y. or call Ed 4-3157.
DAVID E. TRABICH

Screening Com. Chairman

BOB- FOR INC
HICKSVILLE

ECSU ee eee

|

& EISEMAN INC.
167 Broadwa PHON
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889 831-0600

.

Dear Sheila:
Speedy recovery to GERTRUDE WETTERAUER, Dept. chair-

man of Social Studies at Hicksville Senior High, who suffered a

fractured hip in a fall in her home. Active in community affairs,
she was chairman of the highly successful Hicksville Tercentennial

Program held in 1948
. . .

WILLIAM BUCHMAN won in a close

contest over JERRY TROTTA for the positionoffirst vice president
of the Ernest E, Francke Republican Club of Hie! which now

has 850 paid up members. County Clerk HAROLD McCONNELL

installed newly elected officers at the Old Country Manor on

Jan. 12... The Hicksville Exempt Firemen’s Assn. holds a

general meeting on Monday night, Jan. 22, at the Marie St. Head-

quarters . . .
HARRY BORLEY announces a meeting the same

evening at Lincks Restaurant, Centerport, of the LI Water Con-

ference
. . .

Our Editor who started off the new year with a

hospital stay thanks all those who conveyed their best wishes
.,.

JOHN C. BURDIS, director of Nassau County Planning Com-

mission, will speak at the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce

meeting at 12:30 PM on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at the Old Country
Manor

. . .
Seems hard to believe, but four Hicksville elementary

schools will celebrate their individual 15th anniversaries this

month, Built at the same time when the district faced a tremendous

influx of population, they are Fork Lane, Old Country Rd., Dutch

Lane and Burns Ave.
. . ,

The Plainview-Old Bethpage School

Board has decided not to fill the vacancy on the Board created

by the death last month of Trustee IRVING GERBER. It will

probably remain open until the annual election in May ...

League for Intelligent Financing of Education will hold

a
post at 8 PM on Monday, Jan. 22, at the Hicksville Public

Library, according to President CHARLES FETTA, .. The.
Chinese Lunar New Year 4666, the year of the Monkey will be

celebrated Jan. 29 and 30 at the Mah Jong Restaurant in Syosset.

CHIN at WE 8-6589.
. .

.Believe it or not, but Hicksville Fire

Dept. answered two grass fires this week, One was Wednesday

night on Newbridge Rd, at Flower St. where some diesel fuel was

apparently set ablaze.
. . .Far, too many false alarms are causing

those often heard blasts of the sirens... ..
~

Editorial Comment

The Fire Menace
The prolonged period of sub-freezing weather

has been welcomed by youngsters who have neigh-
borhood areas suitable for ice skating and other

sports of the season. It has also produced a

sharp increase in the number of fire alarms

in private residences as heating systems seek

to match the competition of, dropping tempera-—
tures.

Fire in a residence at any time is a threat

and danger to human safety and comfort. In

this kind of weather becomes a multiple hazard

as high’ winds fan the flames and freezing weather

hampers the volunteers.

Already some of our neighbors have lost their

dwellings, possessions and their lives to the

menace of fire. Several mild winters have induced

some to lower their guard against this peril.

It Is Budget Time
Our Boards of Educations are now grappling

with the problem of preparing their budgets for

the 1968-69 fiscal year which come up for voter

decision in the month of May.
In addition to the complex task of providing

all the services and facilities needed to educa-

te children in the space age, the school trus-

tees have their problems complicated by increas-

ing costs and the requirements of changing times

and conditions.
:

At this juncture, it appears appropriate that

School Trustees would be advised to bend their

efforts toward fully informing the voters of prob-
lems and situations confronting them. At the

same time, the voters should demonstrate their

interest and concern in the developing siutation

in their community.
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Ou Men.I Arme Forces
Joseph M. Havlik, son ‘of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Havlik of 67 Crescent
St., Hicksville, has been Ppro-
moted to SP/4. He is stationed

at Fort Devens, Mass.
“ * *

Airman Robert J, Fischer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.

Fischer of 129 Willfred Blvd.,
Hicksville, has completed basi

traing at Amarillo AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to the
Air Force Technical Training
Center at Keesler AFB, Miss.,

for specialized schooli as an

air tafe speci st.

*

Marine Private Patrick J-
Hartnett, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick J. Hartnett of 192- Sixth

St., Hicksville, was graduated
from eight weeks of recruit train—

ing at the Marine Corps Recruit

Depot San Diego, Calif. ‘

* * *

Airman George C. Wendt Jr.,
son of George C. Wendt Sr. of

6 Po Lane, Hicksville, has com-

Pleted basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned
to the ‘Air Force Technical Train—

ing Center at Lowry AFB, Colo.,
for specialized schooling as a

missile electronics specialist.
Airman Wendt, a :1966 graduate

of Hicksville High School, at-

tended Milwaukee School of En-

gineering.

Operatio VF
William M. Gous Jr.

Post No. 3211 ~

by Eddie Klebing
At their- last meeting mem-

bers of the post elected the fol-

lowing men to the Veterans As-

sociation’s Board of Directors:

Frank Blesi; William Frohn-

hoefer; Arthur Fuelling; Edward

Klebing; Louis Klein; Frank Lot- .

ti; Robert Obermeyer; Jack Mul-

ligan; George Walden; Alfred

Wangenheim and Michael Znack.
The nominating committee con-

sisted of: Les Iehle; Joseph Gil-

ligan; Frank Lotti and Edward

Shannon.
Immediately after the meeting

the new board of directors met

and elected the officers for the

coming year: President Robert
Obermeyer; Vice-President

Louis Klein; Secretary, Edward

Klebing and Treasurer, Frank
Blesi,

MEMBERSHIP: Time is grow-
ing short. If you are reading this

and haven’t paid your 1968 dues

get a check off immediately.
Help your Post retain its 100%

membership standing; a record.

we are becoming proud of.
DINNER AND DANCE: As we

stated here before and will do so

again, tickets for our annual Din-

ner and Dance can be purchased
simply by calling chairman, Mike
Znack at Wells - 1-3689, It’s alo-

cal show this year, with féstivi-

ties being held at the Old Coun-

try Manor. The date is February
17th and the cost is $14.a ducat
or $28 a couple if you’re bring-
ing your best girl......The Journal
held in conjunction with the din-

ner and dance is progressing
smoothly- so advises Harry
Wurth, chairman,

CONGRATS? AND THANKS to
Les Iehle, Jack Mulligan: and

George Walden for putting ‘to-

gether a terrific New Year’s
Eve party. I heard praise from

people who didn’t come,

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY

chairman Frank Aug, is ready-
ing an awards program for the

community’s six Voice of Dem-

ocracy winners, More particu-
lars on this event will be forth-
coming in a future column.

LAST SUNDAY EVENING
members. of the William M.

Gouse Jr. Post and their Aux-

iliary met at the Heury J, Stock
Funeral Home to pay their last

tribute and respect to departed
comrade Joseph Reinhardt. Joe

can rest assured that those who
knew him will miss him and his

memory will remain in their
hearts for a long time to come,

SUPPORT OUR BOYS
IN VIETNAM

‘ ‘
h

Georg C. Wendt Jr.

Aviation Machinist Mate Third

Class Ronald W. Cereoli, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Cereoli of 3] Helena Ave., Beth-

page, is in Bermuda serving with

Patrol Squadron Eight, a unit of

the U.S. Naval Air Force, Atlantic
Fleet.

* * *

Marine Private Michael J-
Gregg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold H. Gregg of 7 California

St., Hicksville, completed two

weeks of training under simulated
combat conditions in the funda-
mentals of day and night patrol-

ing, employment of infantry
weapons, survival methods, and
assault tactics at the Marine

Corps base Camp Lejeune, N.C.
* * *

Aviation Electrician’s Mate

Third Class Neil P. Burns, USN

son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil M-

Burns of 6 Summit St., Hicks-
ville, participated

Stringer&#3 as a crewmember

aboard the anti-submarine war-

fare support aircraft carrier USS

Bennington.
* * *

Fire Control Technician First

Class Thomas Utz, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Utz of 40

Knickerbocker Road, Plainview,
Participated in ‘‘Bead Stringer’’

as a crewmember aboard the

destroyer USS Picking.
. . * *

Airman David W. MacCarn,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth A, Mac-

Carn of 21 Summer Lane, Hicks-

ville, has completed basic train-

ing at Amarillo AFB, Tex. He
has been assigned to the Air

Force Technical Training Center
at Chanute AFB, Ill., for

specialized schooling as an air-
craft maintenance specialist.

Airman MacCarn is a 1967
graduate of Hicksville High
School.

©

Patrick J. Harmett

V Hai$1.50

Size
Spr

SALE 99

vO5
sio9 - Hairdressi
Size Tuse B9 ~

Pastel Shops
879 A SUFFOLK MALL[HICKSVI

in ‘Bead.

Army Private First Class

James J. Duffy, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James J. Duffy, 68 Sugar
Maple Road, Levittown, was as-

signed as a rifleman in Company
B, 2d Battalion of the 1stInfantry

Division’s 2d Infantry near Lai

Khe, Vietnam, Dec. 15.

SECOND LIEUT. Ralph Schiavone,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick

M. Schiavone of 41 Cambridge
Drive, Hicksville, has been a-

warded U.S. Air Force silver
pilot wings upon graduation at

Williams AFB, Ariz. Following
specialized aircrew training at
Sewart AFB, Tenn., he will be

assigned to Vietna He will be

a C-74 Caribou pilot in the Pa-
cific Air Forces.

Lieut. Schiavone, a 1960 grad-
uate of Hicksville High School,

received his B.M.E, degree in

1966 from Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute. He was com-

mMissioned in 1956 upon compie-
tion of Officer Training School

at Lackland AFB, Tex. He is a

member of Phi Mu Delta,

Norwich Cude
Win Promotions

Names of newly-cesignated of -

ficers and non-commissioned of -

ficers of this year’s Norwich

University, Northfield, Vt., Corps

rank in the Corps of
the basis Of their academic and

military performance and their

qualities of leadership, Rank is

assigned for one academic year

at a time.
Freeman C, Clark, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Freeman Clark of 701

Old Bethpage Rd., Old Bethpage,
a sophomore, has been promoted
to the rank of Cadet Corporal in

D. Company.
Philip H. Koch, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip H. Koch of 11 Tuxedo

Dr., Melville, a senior, has been

promoted to the rank of Cadet

First Lieutenant in C Company.

All Around Town

Dr. John H. de Jong, 350 S.

Broadway, Hicksville, will be in-

ducted asa Fellow ofthe Amer-
ican es of Orthopae
Surgeons at the group’s anmial

meeting, in Chicago on Jan. 22.

QUINN
FU

Oil

WE 1-2077
29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

AIR FORCE MASTER SGT, Robert H, Tysinger (Right), husband
of the former Patricia Belanger of 43 James St., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus H, Tysinger of 320 Confederate, Hicksville, received

the Air Medal at Langley AFB, Va., from Brigadier General J, F.
Kirkendall, Tactical Air Command&#39 assistant deputy chief of staff

for operation requirements. Sgt Tysinger, who was previously as-

signed at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam, was decorated for his out-

standing airmanship and courage as an aircraft loadmaster on

successful and important missions under hazardous conditions. He
served during the Korean War and participated in the Lebanon,

Cuban and Dominican Republic crises,
.

(U.S. AIR FORCE PHOTO)
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prohibited te ‘mc Bt the south curd line of to Bay Avenue.
side - On Hour Parking

ch ce beceoee eieas West John Street, south © 104, West John Street - north 8 AM to: 4 PM Schooldays -

of 8 AM w 5 PM Excege the south curt line of Keats side - No Here To starting at a point 40 fee

Saturdays, Sumdays and Hol- Place. c - starting at the west north of. the north curb line

days and permitted an the Secnon

9C

shall be amended br curd line of Milton Street Seecore pire north for a

north side, all vehicles aiilinc subdivisions SS, 4, 35, west for a distance of 30 feet. distance of. feet.

im Said area tw be 96, 9°, 98, 99, 100, 201, 1, 305. Notre Dame Avenue &gt; nor 1S Suen Avene - east

Tread

2s

folows:
.

i S Hour Parkin
NO STOPPING. “ side

—

No Stoppin ure
8 AM to 4 PM Schooldays -

Parked with the curb or gute
c

t

ver parallel with both fram

and rear wheels noi more

Corner - from the east curb

line of Broadway east for a

distance af 30 feet.
than Six inches therefrom,

; ;

3. lewis Street - me Wav ine at the west curd hine of 106. Notre Dame Avenue - north

Eastbound Omb - fram Lim Morgan Avenue, west for 4 side - No Stopping Here To distance of 260 feet.

den Boulevard tc Broadway. distance of 180 fee Corner - starting at the east
=

ev be amen by

gon li be amended ae Wvuekof Street - ea curbline of Desmund Place 3 ju ion read as

siding
Sut Stoppine cast for a distance of20feet, follo NO PARKING § AM to

to&qu Notre Name Avenue - no

side - No Stopping Here To

ner - Starting at the east

diine of Foran Place east

s distance of 20 feet.

is Nomre Dame Avenue - north

~:a¢ - NO Stopping Here To

rner - Starting ata point
1

feei east of the east -

&lt;urbline of Foran Place east

t» Ormond Place.

ifs. Nemre Dame Avenue - north

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - starting at the east

curbline of Ormond Place

vard, west for a distance of
80 feet.

.

Section 67 shall be amended by
a ig subdivision 3 to read as

.

follows: NO PARKING SCHOOL-
DAYS

3, West Nicholai Stree
- north

side - No Parking School-
u r Pom ‘i

Re c
of

West john east for a distance of 20 feet.

Dot 2 distance 11c.Notre Dame Avenue - north days am bei eg ho
feet ide - No

in Here To ing at a poin wi
¢ arta

of the west curb line ofsecuon subdivision 2 shall be

i 98. West Nicholai Stree: - south Corner - starting at a point
Broadway, west to a point 30RESCINDED,

i

LMS
ELT

2. West Nicholai Street - No side - No Stopping - Start- 182 feet east of the east
a

Haverfird + RSael 2 Parking 7 AM wo 5 PM ing at the west curb line of curbline of Ormond Place feet east of the east curb line

Ss Schooldays - south side - Broadway, west for a dis- east to Emmet Place. of Jerusalem Avenue.

All Around Town starting at a point 498 feet tance of 73 feet. 111. Notre Dame Avenue - north Section 68 shal be amended by

east of the east curd line of 99. South Oyster Bay Road - side - No Stopping Here To a subdivision 2 to read as

Mtre Richa Jerusalem Avenue, east of west side = N Sore - Corner - starting at the east follo N STOPPING

EXCEPT

E Start at no cu ii

Broadway. ing curbline of Emmet Place er Awpbtie. west side:line of Enterprise Place, east for a distance of 20 feet,Section 9 subdivi 5 shall be‘subdivision 5
- No Stopping Except Police -

at :iuntington Hospital. RESCINDED, north for a distance of 100 112. Notre Dame Avenue -

a

. . . 5.NOTRE DAME AVENLE - feet, side - No Stopping Here To starting at a point 250 feet
The first annua! “YC parist Two Hour Parking 8 AM to 100.South Oyster Bay Road - Corner - starting at a point south of the south curb line of

talent show of Gur Lady of Merc, 6 PM Except west side - No Stopping - 170 feet east of the east curb= Duffy. Avenue, south for a

line of Emmet Place east to distance of 30
Sundays and

|

Holidays - on both sides of Starting at the south curbfarish, South cyster Eay

Hicksviile, Notre Dame Avenue, lime of Enterprise Place, Bay Avenue. A new Section 71 shall be added

cient, Section 94 shall be amended by south for a distance of 184 113.Notre Dame Avenue - south immediately followin Section 70

eal es addi Subdivisions 35, 36, 37, feet side - No Stopping Here To to read as follows:

NO

LEFT
38 and 39 to read as follows: 101. West Nicholai Street -north Corner - from the east curb TURN.

LEG TWO HOUR PARKING 8 AM wp side - No Stopping - start- line of Broadway, east for a

_

1.Old Country Road - N Left

5 PM EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND ing at the west curb line of distance of 30 feet. Turn - traffic west bound

TMLIDAYS, Broadway, west for a dis- 114, Milton.Street - east side -
shall be prohibited left turns

\onck IF GINEN ~35,Notre Dame Avenue - north tance of 73 feet. No Stopping Here To Corner into Apex Lane.

that a Public Hearing will be side - Two Hour Parking 8 102.Nevada Street - north side-
- from the north curb line 2.South Oyster Bay Road - No

\M tw 6 PM Except Sundays No Stopping - starting at the of West John Street, north for Left Turn - traffic north-

bound on South Oyster Bay
held by the Town Boar of the

;

west curb line of Broadway, a distance of 30 feet...Town of Oyster Bay on Tues- and Holidays - starting ata
I

day, January 30, 1968, at 10 point 20 feet east of the east west to the east curbline of 415.Notre Dame Avenue - north Road

_

shall be prohibited
o&#39;clock 4.M, (prevailing time curb line of Desmond Place, Carlton Place. side - No Stopping Here To from making left turns into

in the Hearing Room, Town Hall east for a distance of 180 103.Jerusalem Avenue - west Corner - starting at a point Our Lady of Mercy Church —
o

Uyster Bay, New York, at which side - No Stopping - start- 180 feet east of the east curb Driveway, north of Nassau

ing at the north curb line of line of Desmond Place, east Avenue, 4
venue - morth

r Parking $

M Fixcept Sundays

3.South Oyster Bay Road - No

Left Turn - traffic exiting
Our Lady of Mercy Church

citizens and parue

will have anoppe rtur to Foran Place.Fourth Street, north to the

Section subdivisions and 2south curb line of Thirdheard he q
ens he

i

- sturting ala Sureetu shall be RESCINDED,
= 20 feet east the east 104.Notre Dame Avenue - north 1. West Nicholai Street - north Driveway south of Wendell

f Foran Place, side - No Stopping - start- side - No Stopping starting at Street, shall be prohibited

ee for a distance of 178 ins at a point 125 feet east a point 303 feet east of the left turns.

ft of the east curb line of east curb line of Jerusalem A new Section 72 shall be added

.sotre Dame ‘venue - north Broadway, east to Desmond Avenue, eastforadistance of immediately following Section 71

to read as follows:Place, 122 feet.

ixcept Sundays 4

tothe westcurb line

side - Two Hour Parking 8

.MOoow & PM Except Sundays
and Holidays - Starting ata

point 20 feet east of the east

curb line of Ormond Place,
a distance of 18

\wvenue - north

and Holidays - Starting from

20 feet east of the

Section 11 subdivision and 15

Shall be RESCINDEL
1. West

&
:

Parking - north side - start-

ing at a point 315 feet east

of the east curb line ofJeru-
salem -\venue, easterly for

ing Between Signs - west

side - starting 32 feet from

n

.
West Nicholai Street - south
side - No Stopping - starting

at a point 303 feet east of the

east curb line of Jerusalem

Avenue, east for a distance of
75 feet.

tion _1 subdivisions 1 and 2

Stopping 7 am to 5 PM

Schooldays School Bus Zone

YIELD,

1. Burns Avenue - Yield - all
traffic eastbound and west-

bound on 14th Street, shall

yield the right of way to all
traffic northbound and south-

bound on Burns Avenue.
A new Section

73

shall be added
3s. Nou Dame

side - Two Hour Parking 8 a distance of 75 feet. shall be RESCINDED, immediately following Section 72

AND ow &g Except Sundays 15. Wyckoff Street - No Park- 1.West Nicholai Street - No to read as follows: TWO HOUR

ARKING 8 am to 4 PM EX-
T a

1. Wyckoff Street - east side -

a point
east curb line of Emmet the south curb line of West

- south side - starting ata

Place, cast fur a distance John Street, south for a dis- point 128 feet east of the east Two Hour Parking 8 AM to

f 170 feet. tance of 16 ft curb line of Jerusalem Ave- 4 PM Except Sundays - start-

‘Notre Dame Avenue - south Section 11 shall be amended by nue, east for a distance of ing at a point 56 feet south of

side - Two Hour Parking § adding Subdivision 47 and 48 tw 175 feet. the south curb line of West

NO_PARKING 2.West Nicholai Street - No John- Street, south to a point.Mfow 4 PM Except Sundays
and Holidays - Starting ata

point 30 feet east of the east

read as follows:

47.Maple Place -

No Parking -

west side-

starting at
Stopping 7AM to 5 PM

Schooldays School Bus Zone

30 feet north of the north
curb line of West Barclaybe

3. West Nichola: Street - ne curb line of Broadway, east the north curb line of West
- south side - starting ata Street.

Hour Var RAN for a distance of 1100 feet. John Street, north to the point 378 feet east of the east 2. Wyckoff Street = west side -

rection Y subdivision 70 shall north curb line,of James curb line of Jerusalem Ave- Two Hour Parking 8 AM to4

& RESCIND: D, Street
_ |

nue, east for a distance of PM Sundays - starting ata

usalem ‘venue - east 48. Morcan Street - west Side- 120 feet. Point 56 feet south of the

- No Stopping - Start- No larking - Starting at Section _16G shall be amended by south curb line of West John

north the south curb line of Rich- adding subdivisiins 4 and 5 to Street, south to a point 30

of See- field \venue, south for a read as follows: NO PARKING feet north of the north curb

h
tthe south distance of 222 feet. SUNDAYS 7AMto2 PM, line of West Barclay Street.

Id Country Section 11B subdivision 100 shall
—

4. Cherry

Street

- south A new_Section 74 shall be added

toad. be RESCINDED, side - No Parking Sundays immediately following Section 73

Section 9C subdivision ¥1 shall 1007Jerusalem Avenue - east 7 AM to 2 PM - startingat to read as follows: FOUR HOUR

Be amended to read as follows:

N IME.2

side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - starting at the north

the east curb line of Broad-

way, east to the west curb
line of Richard Street.

PARKING 8 AM_ to 6 PM EX-

CEPT SUNDAYS.
1, West Nicholai Street - southHolidays -

.

- west side- eurbline of Second Street
125 feet No Stopping \nytime - Start- north for a distance of 40 5. East Cherry Street - south side - Four Hour Parking
curb line of Broadway, t west curb line of Broadway feet. side - No Parking Sundays 8 AM to 6 PM Except Sun-

m the Lon: [sland Radmad west for a distance of 452 Section 11B shall be amended by 7 AM to 2 P - starting at days - starting at a point 288

tracks. feet.
;

adding subdivisions 102, 103, 104, the east curb line of Richard feet west of the west curb

Section 1K subdivision shall 2. West Nichola: Street - No 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, Street, west to the Long line of Broadway, west for a

Island Railroad tracks. distance of 360 feet.be RESCINDED,
3, West Nicholai Street - Four

Hour Parking - north side-

Starting at the westcurt line

of Broadway west for a dis-

tance of 282 feet.
&g

on IN subdivisions 1 & 2 feet. line of Carlton Place west
shall be RESCINDED, Section 4 subdivisions 1 and 3 for 40 feet. north

=

and id on William B. O&#39;Keef

1. West Nicholai Street - No RESCINDED 103, Notre Dame Avenue - south Burns Avenue, shall come to Town Clerk

Stopping School Bus Zone- 1. West Nicholai Street - One side - No Stopping Here To a full stop, Dated: Oyster Bay, ea York i
January 9, 196:7 AM to 3 PM Sehnoldays-

south side - starting ata

Point 262 feet west of the

Stopping School Bus Zone-

7 AM to 3 PM Schooldays-
north side - Starting ata

point 282 feet west of the

west curb line of Broadway
west for a distance of 430

Way Eastbound - from Jeru-

salem Avenue to Broadway
within which area parking

112, 113, 114 & 115 to read as

follows: N SRE,

TO CORNER
102. Ne vada Street - north side -

No Stopping Here To Corner
- Starting at the west curb-

Corner - starting at a point
1100 feet east of the east
curb line of Broadway east

Sec tion _17A shall be amended

by

adding subdivision W to read
as follows: STOP - SCHOOL
CROSSING,

sl

10

rne Street - Stop -

School Crossing -

Section 27 subdivisions 10 and 13
DED.RESCIN

.Jerusalem Ave - east

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito
S ee ¢

C4x1/18
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(Note:..This is a letter from a

G.I, to this Columnist from Viet
Nam, the only thing left out is

the name and organization.)
Dear Jimbo,

I have finally arrived in Viet-

Nam and it doesn’t help much as

the day is one of those that makes

you feel way down in the dumps,
Its the kind of day you used to
talk about when you were in the

service,, rain..hot and cloudy, Do

you remember when! said toyou
that I didn’t want to get takeninto
the service and that we should

stay away from

a

place like Viet-
Nam? Well...I1 wanted to finish

College and become a Teacher.
After I went in I did what I was

told for many weeks, I cheered
those demonstrators, Hippies and

loyal American for all it was

worth, I figured that my Coun-
try took something away from

me. I figured Jim, that they plac-
ed me_ some place where I

shouldn’t be and helped hold me

back from what I wanted to be. I

didn’t even think badly about the
Draft-Card burners. There was

only one instance where I felt
a sort of twinge...‘‘when they

burned the American Flag.’”
This letter is written after

several weeks old friend, and I

guess I cancall my self a ‘‘Vet-
eran’”’ or ‘‘Old-Timers’’. I kil-

led my first &lt;‘Cong’’ the other

day....I’m sick, I’msick because
I had to take a life...it was him

or me. You taught me well when

you said ,,‘‘it is not your place
to die for your country, its your
place to see that the enemy dies
for his.’* Thanks a lot for I
havent forgotten it. I can say
this...1 am no longer sorry that

I am here in this place. I may

Pageantry

in Brass

B The St. Ignatius
Girls Cadet Corps

There is something intriguing
about the beginning of a new

year. Annual reports are com-

piled and then stacked away. Disc

Jockeys play last year&# songs

as though they would never be

heard again and you can hear the

people say what a good year it

was.

At first glance it would seem

a time of sadness but - if one

looks closely it can be seen that

it is a time of joy, almost a re-

birth, because this year can and

will be better for the slate is

clean and we, in a sense begin
anew. Hopefully we have learned:

from our previous mistakes and

our plans for the present year
are so new they appear just
about perfect.

In Drum Corps it is a time to

learn new music and a new drill,
but that’s not all, it’s a time to

meet new people, the girls from

our second Corps, who are just
beginning to taste the newness of

nine part harmony and the intri-

cate drill maneuvers, along with ~

the art of working together as a

team. This annual influx of new

girls gives the veterans some-

thing to look forward toalso. The

music and drill, although differ-
ent in sound and difficulty, are

challenging; but the biggestthrill
is to watch and help a new girl
as she gets her first squad move-

ment done without braiding her

legs or losing track of left and

right.
All of us have big plans for

°68. Soon the new girls will be

rep to step into line and we will -

alf share the coming season with

thé knowledge that together we

can. shape a winning Corps in

&qu

AmVet

Alle
o j with Jim Coole

have a lot of praying to do for

taking a life, but in this war..its
them or me, After seeing this

place,.,they need us here. I am

afraid as much as the next guy,
and I pray that I will get home,
o.k, but now I see things in a’

different light. The flag burn-

ers, card burners, Hippies and

Demonstrators are way out, Per-

hapes if guys like you Jimbo and
the other millions in World War
II or Korea figured the way they
do..I no doubt would not be here

in Viet Nam but perhapes in a

camp wearing a Nazi Insignia. I

.
know what you feel as shells fall
around you.

You said that you could not
control yourself, I see Medics

here walk out under shell fire
and sniper bullets, These poor

joes havent any protection at all.
We lost a lot of men since Viet -

Nam started but in a clipping
sent to me from a paper back in

Cor

January 18,

the states, ...112,000 died last

year in auto accidents, Wouldnt
it be funny to see the Hippies and
all the rest marching around Ford

or G.M, telling them to stop mak-
ing.cars? Thanks for the clipping
from the Mid Island Herald and
also your column.,.the boys from

my outfit get a kick out of it.
Thats all for now Jim, just tell

thos wh are with us to keep up
the good work and if they want to
do some real good..serid over a

Battalion of Draft Card Burners,
Hippies etc. if the Cong gets a

look at them..the enemy will no

doubt sue for peace without con-

ditions.
Your, Very Good Friend

G..
Viet-Nam 1968

Brownie Troop
Holds Investiture

On Dec, 21st, Brownie Troop

116, under the leadership of Mrs.

Schoenicker and Mrs. Conrad,
held their Investiture ceremony,
at which ten brand new Brownies

were pinned. One by one, they

solemnly promised to help othe
people every day, especially
those at home’’, gave the Brownie

hand shake, and were pinned by

1968 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page &

TOWN COUNCILMEN A, Car! Grunewald, left, and Edmund A.

Ocker take the oath of office administered by State Supreme
Court Justice Howard T, Hogan, right Presiding Justice of the

State Supreme Court, Appellate Term, Nassau-Suffolk.

the leaders.
.

During the Christmas vacation,

the troop took advantage of an

opportunity to see “Thoroughly
Modern Millie,’? at a special
rate reserved for Girl Scouts of

every level.

Subscribe To The Herald Right Now!

Read Your Local News In ‘

Depth Each Week
Call WE 1-1400

LFS

DECONG

SYMP TOMATI

DS
ECIAIRS ALES

ANACIN®
For Fast Relief of

Tension Headaches

SINUS CONGESTION

SoM

Relieves

Headache Pain FAS
To Relax Tension FAS

Soothe
—

Irritability FAST

Now
awe Onl 89

Value 100 TABLETS

1.33

Dea
ESTANT TABLETS

C RELIEF OF 24 TABLETS

COLDS © HAY FEVER

ws

PASTEL SHOP , INC. 7
879A Suffolk Mall, Hicksville, N.Y. (in Mid Island Shopping Plaza) é

,
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IMPORTANT:

WELL 1-14
RATES —

Want ads
— $1,00 for first insestior

15 words
— 10¢ each additional wore. Repco:

S word, 75¢ minimum.

If nat accompanied by cash or

paid by day of pubiication, 25¢ billing charge
is added. DEADLINE Tuesday p.m.

BABYSITTER TUTORING SERVICES OFFERED
E b McFeatt

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER FRENCH, ALL LEVELS, native
;

STRICTLY BUSINESS yw ere

35-1656. srtified cher. Don&# wait.
;mE =

— ork &q o comprehe an GEORG 5

SS

————
AUTO-JUNK grammar. WE 5-2927. MOWER SERVICE

ase

zi

ALL SUBJECTS, EABING
« MOWER STORAGE

—

AUT JUN LANGUAGES. 273-7326 SNOW 89°: COM PLAI NTS
i

~

BLOWERS Up —

JUNK CARS WANTED INSTRUCTION
All Makes Repaired

826-4553 153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville
_

or SU 5-8537 MATHEM Experien

|

WE 5.3188
onometry - GE S-TESE. ICE SKATES SHARPENED® ffs f

PERSONAL coms

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol” Have you tried to ‘‘get
off the stuff?’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PF 5-6051.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

wEEKEND CABIN
@ On one ocre of roliing wooc- |

.
wa

te beach $$

ro sult vou

ews, Montauk Highwoy
Briagenampto

nal

cieillerreneNEnrne
mam

PISCELLAKEOUS

Tuo THE H

[nree dollars a year

sent W F Box 95, licksville,
N.v., drings 52 issues of your

nome town newspaper.

FOR SALE

3 PIECE. LIVING ROO ‘S T,
Dinene set, leather Mahogany
Tables, lamps, etc, Reasonable,

Tel, #516-433-7144.

WANTED TO BUY

S COL..&gt; and Stamps.
159. Sea Cliffs NOY.

BUYING L,
Write Box

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIFENUCruU CLEANING

woman, one day a week in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-0346, Mon to

Fri hefore 9:30 A.M.

TYPISTS days and evenings, 36

hour week. Apply Mrs, D. Eagan
Ow 1-0440,

HELP WANTED

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
HICKSVILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

graduates interested in

working as substitute teachers-

elementary) and or secondar. -

may apply at the office of Dr.

Gerald Murphy, Assistant Su-

perintendent, Administration

Building, Hicksville, N.Y. Re-

quirements include degree, of-

ficial transcripts and referen-

ces, Applications will be mailed

upon request.

College

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

cerior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WF 5-1343,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampovoed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE ARINC

Br THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section ¢ -O. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NC

TIk 1s hereby eiven that the

RO OF ZONING appt als

Town of Hempst

pr muses used for boat storage

building used for storage of

boat equipment, W/s Whaleneck

Dr. 99.38 ft. S/o Sans Ave.

66. NEAR BELLE ROSE - Freda

Petznick, two family dwelling,
94-09 239th St.

07. BALDWIN - Mike Seppanen,

accessory building used for

steam bath, W/s Central Ave.

295 ft. N/o Thomas Ave.

os. NORTH BELLMORE - Vin-

cent Alberico, commercial

greenhouse, W/s Britton Rd. at

ersection of Bellmore Rd.
bY, WEST HEMPSTEAD Nicola

a two fam-

f

ROSE

S d, two family d

94-12 24st st.

TH! FOLLOWING Cast S WILL

B CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
73. EAST MEADOW - Leonard

Dorfman, vamance in lot area

occupied rear vard wariance

to construct addition, sun

panto raised pano with swim

ming pool beneath to one far

dwelling, side vard stoop en

croachment, (detached garare

be removed), W/s Poplar L

3o.1s ft.

“4. NORTH EE

ward J. & Josephine Kin

ance in requrred lot area

width of lot to construct

family dwelling, side yard stoop
encroachment, S/s Mayfield

150 ft. W/o Oakfield Ave.

Min] Rady

&qu UNIONDALE - Charles

Page, Inc., varmance in requirec

off-street parking & permission
te ark in front setback area on

Newport Road for proposed ad

diuon to retail stores, 5/5
Waverly Pl. between Lniondale

Ave. Newport Rd.

78. NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Donmark Homes, Inc., rear

vamance with eaves encro

ment, variance in required ig
area front width of lot to

struct one family dwelling with

garage, side yard stoop eaves

encroachments, S/s North Dr.

93,47 ft. W/o Centra! Ave,

79, NI AR FLORAL PARK

-

Wil-

m S Mamie Chironna, v

in required lot area to

in) two family dwelling

(concrete patio platform into

side vard to removed), 5/
corner Reed Ave, & schenck

Blvd.

sO. NF AR FLORAL PARK - Woi-

lham & Mamie Chironna, var

ance in required lot area & front

width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage,
chimney & eaves encroachments

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

2 f WANT NOTS

_

into

out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar
for 15 words with cash, Dial
WE 1-1400 or better yet write
Pr) Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CONVEE

cash. Clean

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

LEGAL NOTICE

into side yard, W/s Schenck Blvd,
00 ft. Sfo Reed Ave.

&lt; OCF ANSIDE - Irving Brown,
front yard average setba¢k vari-

to construct addition to oneance

family dwelling, N/s Ayers Pl.

100.37 ft. E/o Fortesque Ave.

32. MERRICK - William C. Graf,
use premises for porking field

for gas station & public library

(demohsh existing buildings),
N/i corner Merrick Ave. & Nar-

RICK - William C. Graf,
ission to park in front yard

setback area on Merrick Ave. for

Propose parking field, N/E
yrner Merrick Ave. & Narwood

Ave.

NORTH BELLMORE - Al-

cht & Martha Loock, vari-

in required front width of

o construct one farnily dwell-

ing with one car garage, side

yard stoop encroachment, I /s
little Neck Rd. 143.360 ft. S/o

south Bismark Ave.

+S. WEST HEMPSTL AD - Henry

Tho convert from one to two

dwelling, W/s Walnut St.

ft. S/o Hempstead Tpke.

WLETT - Summit Build—

.,
front yard average set-

variance on Piermont Ave.

variance in required off-street

parking to construct retail

stores, S/W corner Piermont

Ave. S Colonial Rd. (private).

THE FOLLOWING CaSk WILL
BE CALLED aT 11:00 AM.

1Ots/o0, BELLMORE - Myron
Schwartz, use of premises (resi-
dence) for dentists office ir-

respective of whether dentists
reside on premises, S/W corner

Lemon St. Marine Pl, re-

ted for further considera-
v and findings by order of

Supreme Court.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
Ry order of the Board of Zoning

\ppeals,

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

C2-MID x 1/18

“Ever have one of those days when everything goes right?”

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU
- - - = = - = HX

In the Matter
:

of the Town of:

Oyster Bay acquir-: NOTICE OF
ing the fee title to:

certain parcels of:
real property for:

INTENTION

Park Purposes at: :
=

HICKSVILLE:
TO MAKE

in the vicinity of Old:
Country Road, :

APPLICA-

Plainview Road & :

New South Road, in;
TION TO

the unincorporated :

area of the Town of: PoNDE
te 7 Nas-O Gia Nee 1188

York, duly selecte
by the Town Board:
of the Town of

Oyster Bay for
Park Purpéses, ac-:

cording to law. :

etree eee ee x

NOTICE OF ‘APPLICATION
FOR AN ORDER OF THIS
COURT TO DETERMINE

COMPENSATION TO BE
MADE TO THE OWNERS OF

THE REAL PROPERTY TO
WHICH THE FEE TITLESARE

TO BE ACQUIRED AND TO

TH VESTING

OF

TITLE,

_

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER: BY
GIVEN that it is the intention

of the Town Attorney of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York. pursuant to

the Town Law, the County Gov-
ernment Law of Nassau County,

the Nassau County Administra-
tive Code, and the amendments

to said laws, to make applica-
tion to the Supreme Court of

the State of New York, at Spe-
cial Term of the Court for Con-

demnation thereof, before Mr,
Justice Howard T. Hogan, ap-
pointed to be held in and for

the County of Nassau, at the
Nassau County Court House, Min-

eola, New York, on the 22nd
day of January 1968 at 9:30

o’clock in the forenoon of that

day or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be heard. for an

Order to Condemn the fee title
in certain parcels of real prop-
erty, and that the compensation

to be made to the owners of
said rea] property shall be de-

termined by the Supreme Court
without a jury; the said parcels

of property are described in
the petition and are shown upon

a certain map entitled ‘Map
Showing Real Property to be
acquired by the Town of Oyster

Bay on behalf of the Hicksville
Park District, Hicksville, New
York’’, dated August 10, £967,

said map having been prepared

4

LEGAL NOTICE

by order of the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay,
adopted by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay after

a public hearing and filed in

the Office of the County Clerk
of Nassau County on December
7, 1967.

That the Town of Oyster Bay
shall become vested with the

fee titles sought to be acquired
in this proceeding upon the entry
of the Order in the Office of the

County Clerk of Nassau County
granting the application to con-

demn.
DATED: Oyster Bay, New York

January 3, 1968

BERNARD F, McCAF FREY,
Town Attorney for th
Town of Oyster Bay,

Office and Post Office Address:
- Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York

MID2TX1/18

SUPREME

COUNTY, Jamaica Savings Bank,
Pl. vs. John, Rivenburgh, et al.,
Defts. Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated Dec.
11, 1967 I will sell at public

auction on the north steps of the

Nassau County Courthouse, Old

Count ‘oad, Mineola, N.Y, at
10 A.M, onJan 26, 1968 premise
known as 71 BarnumAve,, Plain-
view, N.Y, being on the west side

of Barnum Ave, 546.1 feet north

of Stewart St. 82 by 272.8 feet,
as describedin mortgage record-
ed in the Nassau County Clerk’s
office in Liber 6854 mp. 170.
James A, McKaigney, Referee.
Renander, Monaghan & Renander,

Attys, for Pl, 90-26 161st St.
Jamaica, N, Y.
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Get

Results
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Ten Pin Talk
B Henr Dockswell

Irv Simes and his ‘‘Spoilers”’
just stayed within range of the lst

Place **Terrors’’ by the skin of
their téeth. Irv cracked a 210 in

the first game to clinch that one

and then Jerry Leight, with a

211, and Sol Belodoff, with a

great 209, clinched the second

game. But they lost the third

game and that may be the one

that hurt. For the ‘’Terrors”
lost their series 8-3 and whereas

now the ‘&#39;Terrors’’ lead the

‘‘Spoilers’’ by 10 1/2 points, if

the ‘‘Spoilers’’ had taken that

third game the lead would have

been cut to 7 1/2 points and not

necessitated a sweep next week

when the two meet on Position

Night.
Sy Bruckner came up with a

beauty. He and his ‘‘Murder,
Inc.” team were playing

Sid Sachs’ ‘‘Molars’’ and they
had split the first two games.
But Sy was taking ng chances,

He took charge, groove a beauti-

ful 243, insured an 8.3 victory
and brought his ‘‘Murder, Inc.”’

up to 4th Place where next*week

they will fight Gittelman’s 3rd
Place ‘‘Guzzlers’’ for a trophy.

spot.
Norm Ney was the big man of

the night, and he was almost

the big man of the year. He

plastered the pins to the tune

of a 254, just two pins shy of

Bill Kellerman’s Hi Game of

456.’ Norm and his ‘‘Abnorms”’
were bowling Brody’s ‘‘Charley
Browns’ and when Morty Levine

threw a 200 and Horace Bern-

stein got a 204 it looked bad for
the ‘‘Abnorms,’’ but then Norm

showed them how to really be

abnormal with his crazy display
and they won 8-3 as Burt Ben-

jamin helped out with a 226,
Nat Warren, King of the

‘*Weepers,’’ had a good reason

to shed tears this time. He

opened with a 208 but the

“‘Weepers’’ couldn’t catch fire.

Then when Al Grusha, of Geyer’s
“‘Lions,’’ fired a 200 it was all

over for the ‘’Weepers’’ who bit

the dust 11-0.

Suddenly, almost every one’s

hair stood up (not mine) as we

heard the loud speaker boom

our, ‘‘For the BCA, Sid Simon,
with a 248.’’ And it was a lucky
thing for Sid’s team that he got

a big one, for it was the only
game they won from Gittelman’s

“&#39;Guzzlers’’. But it was good for

5 points and “St place.
Two others cracked the Magic

Circle and they were a potent
combination. Hal ‘‘Doc’’ Golden—

berg and Stan Brizel teamed up

to lead ‘‘Doc’s Ducks’’ to an

11-0 shut out win over Gerry
Reichgott’s nameless ones. Doc

curved a 202 and Stan threw a

215. Guess the nameless ones just
didn’t have it.

We come now to the end of

the First Half, so come down

and watch the fireworks as the

.Spoilers’&#3 try to frighten the

“‘Terrors’’ out of Ist Place.

All Around Town

The Rachel Circle Circle of the

Sisterhood of the Hicksville Jew-
ish Center will have its Rum-

majze Sale on Saturday, Jan. 27

from 8:30 to 10:00 p.m.; Sun-

day, Jan. 28 from 10;00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 29 from

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 asm. Mon-

day morning $1 a bag. The Cen-

ter is located on Jerusalem Av-

enue aid Maglie Drive.
cs * *

next schedule mecting of

tha@gdlicksville Jewish Center Sis-

tel will be held on Wednes-

Jan, 24th., 8:30 PM, at the
TelMple on Jerusalem Aven

aglie Drive.

JERICHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Jan. 23 ‘Cracker Barrell’? Col-

lege Orientation Meeting for

ae Grade Parents - 10:00

Varsity Wrestling - Jericho
vs Great Neck South; away -

4:00 P.M,
Junior Varsity Wrestling -

Jericho vs Great Neck South;
away - 5:15 P.M.

Jan. 24 ~ Seventh Grade Fathers

Mech Junior High Library -

8:00 P.
Freshma Basketball - Jericho

vs Weber; at home - 4:00 P.M.
Jan, 25 - &qu of Education

Meeting - 8:00 P.M.
Freshman Wrestling - Jericho

vs Westbury; at home - 4:00

P.M,
Mid-.yea Regents Examina-

tion:
Jan. &q Mid-Year Regents Ex-

aminations.

Varsity Basketball - Jericho
vs Oyster Bay; away - 8:00

Junior Varsity Basketball -

Jericho vs Oyster Bay; away-
700 P.M.
Freshman Basketball - Jericho

vs Westbury; away - 4:00 P.M.
Varsity Wrestling - Jericho

vs Westbury; away - 4:00 P.M.
Junior Varsity Wrestling -

Jericho. vs Wheatley; away -

5:15 P.M.
+ Freshman Swimming - Jericho

vs Brentwood - at home -

4:00 P.M.
Jan. 27 - Senior High Orchestra,

Band an Choru Concert -

8:30 P.M,

FOR THE WOMAN WHO

HAS EVERYTHING

except the proper hair color

b Jerry

Past the age of 35 a woman

shou!d tend to lighten her hair

rather than ma‘ing it darker.

Visualize a dark frame on a

picture - the picture now be-

comes the center of attraction...
If a light frame is put on the

same picture - the eye moves

nway from the center of at-

traction as though there were

no frame and nothing to attract.
When the face develops flaws

such as a change of shape, the
cheeks filling out, the eyes not

as clear, the eye socket swelling,
a competent hair colorist will

try to minimize them.
Skin tone and color change

minutely with the passing of time.
The so called peaches and

cream’? complexion will lose

elasticity and color tone. The
color becomes deeper with age.

All the above are definite signs
of aging. Now

I

will tell you how

each can be solved.
Not everyone can be a blond

but there are different tones of
ash and beige and light brown-
with or without red - that can

helps you. Red is not for the
sallgw person, Any color without

- reg that is basically lighter than

yt own natural color will help
ithmensely in not framing the
face. Nature brings on gray hair

as a natural state. This also helps
in not accentuating the facial
problems but unfortunately, in

our society, gray, white, salt
and pepper, are strong signs of

age.
To sum it up - the old adage

“To grow old gracefully’? and
the new one - ‘o fight it all the

way’? leave the choice up to you.

Fire Board Reorganiz
William Simpson was elected

chairman of the Jericho Board

‘of Fire Commissioners at its

reorganization meeting on Jan 6,
Also elected were James Conte,
secretary; Robert Meyers,
treasurer and Arthur Kaye, at~

torney.

=
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Arts Department: Elaine Haupt-
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Deadline for all insertions: Fri-
day night.

County Execuli
Appoints Kaplan
County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson this week appointed
Allen Kaplan, 42-year-old Jer~

icho attorney, to the Nassau Coun-

ty Bridge Authority replacing
John J. Nigro whose term ex-

pired on Dec. 31.
Kaplan attended City College

and Syracuse University and
earned his L.L.B. at St. John’s

University School of Law. His
term will expire in 1971. He is

a member of both the American
and Nassau County Bar Asso-

ciations.

During World War II Kaplan
served in the European Theatre

in the Infantry, where he received
a battle commission. He was

discharged in 1946 and has been

a practicing attorney since 1948.
His appointment is subject to

approval by the Nassau County
Board of Supervisors.

Ties Youth Crime to Idleness
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

Michael N. Petito has called for

a state-wide educational project
to stem the tide of increasing
drug abuse by youths, particular-
ly. in the suburban areas, and he

pointed to the concept of Com-

munity Centers as a valuable

weapon in the growing battle a-

gainst juvenile crime,

« Speaking at a ‘Crime In The

Suburbs’? Conference called by
Senator Robert F. Kennedy and

held in the Nassau Police Audi-

torium in Mineola on Jan. 11
Petito pointed to statistics show~-

ing a rising rate of youth crime

nationally and stated that the

crime rate was directly connected

with a lack of recreational and

social activities for young people.
He strongly urged government

officials to support the concept
of Community Centers as a means

of preventing juvenile misbehay-
iour by providing young people
with meaningful activities and

opening new avenues of commun-

ication between youth and adults.
Petito said that one of the

chief cuases of youth crime in

the suburbs is a lack of dialogue
between youngsters and their par-—
ents. ‘‘There’s no other way to

explain drug abuse, car thefts
and burglaries among youths who

come from generally affluent

families,’? he added. He unveiled
F-B-I statistics showing a Crime

Index Rate of over 1500 crimes

per 100,000 residents in the na-

tion’s suburbs. He ‘compared it
with other figures showing a rate

of 3200 crimes for the same

Winter Concert
At Jericho Hig

The Jericho Senior High or-

chestra, band and chorus will

give their combined Winter Con-

cert on the evening of Saturday,
Jan. 27. Curtain time is 8:30
P.M,

The feature event of the or-

chestral Program will be

Vivaldi’s Concerto for Two Vio-

lins, with Clorinda Muligano and

Kathy Combs performing the solo

parts.
The Band will highlight selec -

tions from Leonard Bernstein’s

score for West Side Story.
The Chorus will sing a J.S,

Bach motet as well as several

popular selections.
Tickets will be on sale at the

door for 50 cents. Students

will be admitted on presentation
of a G,O, card, ~

Becomes Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins

of Hicksville, take pleasure in

announcing the engagement of

their daughter Lynne, to Airman

Wayne Edward Martin, of

the United States Navy. Airman
Martin, who is stationed at the

Naval Air Station in Miramar,
.

California, is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Martin of Beth-

page. Miss Collins is a grad-
uate of Hicksville High School,

and Airman Martin is a grad-
uate of Island Trees HighSchool.

amount of residents in New York

Metropolitan region. ‘When you
realize that we are gaining on the

big-city crime rate, a thorough
study of all methods of fighting
crime is in order,’’ Petito stated.

The Oyster Bay Supervisor also
said that while Nassau County”
had taken major steps to combat

drug abuse by its youth, the in-

cidence of narcotics use in the

county is on the rise. He stressed
the dangers of L-S-D and other

hallucenoge#ic drugs which have
been used increasingly by high
school and college students a-

cross the nation in the last year.
&lt;‘ portion of the general public
looks upon the use of these drugs

as a relatively harmless exercise
in experimentation by today’s
youth,’? Petito stated, ‘‘and It is
for this very reason that this con-

dition is as vplatile and hazardous

as it is.’’

Petito also called for massive

research projects to determine

the effects of the newer drugs
.on persons of different ages and

backgrounds. He said this could

be effectively linked with an ex-

panded education program which

would include all school systems
of New York State. In conclusion,
the Supervisor said that coordi-

nated programs linking educators

and civic leaders in the fight
to provide wholesome activities
for our youth will eventually be

the weapons: that will stem the

rising crime rate not only in

suburbia, but in the larger urban

areas of the state as well.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

LONG /SLANO &a
~ NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK.

Suppo for
Review Board

Large numbers of legislators
have indicated enthusiastic sup-_
port for a bill Pe-introduced by
State Senator John Q

Caemmer-

er and Assemblym rge Far-

rell, Jr. ‘establishing seven-

mar board empowered to review

any order or decision of the Com-
missioner of Education.

When originally submitted to

the Legislature last year, the bill
.

died in Committee. Citing the

critical need for the board, Sen-

ator Caemmerer stated that ‘‘a

procedure is urgently required
which subjects the Education

Commissioner to the same court

review which regulates all other

public officials of the State of
New York, including the Govern-

or. It is far too dangerous for

any public official, to have the

absolute power to make decisions

outside the jurisdiction of our

democratic court system.”

Although the Farrell-Caem-
merer bill has just been submit-

ted to the 1968 Legislature, al-

ready 27 sponsors have been
lined up in the Senate, and 82 have
indicated their support inthe As-

sembly. This is

_

sufficient
strength to pass the bill if and
when it is discharged from Com-

mittee. .

Pointing to the unprecedented
sweep of binding power which the

Commissioner of Education now

possesses, Caemmerer said that,
under Section 310 of the present

Education Law ‘‘when the Com-

missioner is appealed to by any

person conceiving himself ag-
grieved, the decision rendered

by the Commissioner is final and

conclusive, and nét subject to

question or review in any place
or court whatever! The present
law effectively by-passes the

scope of review historically en-

trusted to the courts.”’

It has been stated in recent

court decisions that the legis-
lature has endowed the commis-

sioner with all but absolute pow-
er to make public policy and ad-

ministrative decisions in th field
of education and that the courts

are powerless to evaluate the

sociological, psychological and
educational assumptions reliedon

by the commissioner.

Member of F.DLC

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROAD HICKSVILLE

Ww | - 0100

10 CONVENIEN
‘LON ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
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Baseball Associatio
Tea Organizin
rh Hicksville Baseball Association wishes to

thank the MID ISLAND HERALD for sending a

sample copy of their fine newspaper to all its

members.

All the Little League, Pony and Colt team

Standings during thewill be puppis weekly
=D you up to date as totocoming season, to

}

how your team is doing. We will also keep you
informed about other H.B. events as they occur.

We have a piece o news today for all the boys
in the H.B.A, This vear we will have the awards

presentation and a dinner at Huntington Town

House, Thursday sept. 12, 7 P.M. to 11 P.M. The

winning teams will get a FREE full course roast

beef dinner. For the other boys in the league it

will only’ cost $2.00 and adults $3.00. We will also

have some prominent personality and big leaguer
as guest speakers.

Meanwhile although it’s freezing cold andthere’s

snow around we need time to get the teams or-

ganized. We will be having tryouts for the Major,
Minor A and B Leagues in March and if you want

a chance to try out and get on a team you must

register early. A lot of bovs were disappointed
last vear when they were dropped down and didn’t

get to try out for the Majors or Minor A’s be-

cause they registered late. Starting with this

registration all the Directors and Managers will

get to work forming teams, setting up tryout dates

and getting post cards ready to send out, so it’s up
to vou to register early.

Get Mom or Dad to mail out the registration
form below - you will find in this paper and that

is all there is to it.

dend your form and check toa: Mr. Charles Cook;
16 Washington st: Hicksville. 11801 (Phone: OV -1-

O98) or to: Mr. Alfred Hartman; 2 Summer Lane;
Hicksville. 11301. (Phone PY-6-8576)

For those who want to register in person you
can sign up at Hicksville High School, on Division

Ave. Friduy Jan, 26, 7 P.M. to 10 P.M. or Sat-

urday Jan, 27, 1965 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

All Around Town
Miss Naomi Leal Drummond

of Hicksville, recently enrolled

in Blackburn College, Carlen-

ville, OL, for the spring semes-

ter.
-

Miss Drummond, daughter of The tangelo is a cross between
Mr. and Mrs. George Drummnad, a grapefruit and a tangerine.

294 Acre Lane, Hicksville, is a

1967 graduate of Hicksville High
School. She enters as a fresh-

Man majoring in eleme-ttary ed-

ucation.

HICKSVIL BASEBA ASSOCIATI INC

REGISTRATI FOR 196

TEAM PLAYED OI 1967

WARREN J. NATHAN of Hicks-

ville has recently been promoted
to Assistant Treasurer of the
Chase Manhattan Bank  inter-

national dept. He attended A-

merican Institute of Banking, New

York University; joined the bank

in 1940; served in the U.S.
Marines from 1942 to 1945.

Senior Citizens

Must Apply Agai
Town Receiver of Taxes,

Solomon Newborn, announces that
Senior Citizens who applied for

and received the 50 tax re-

duction on Rea! Estate Assess-
ment for 1967, mast apply again

for 1968. Applications must be
filed with the Department of As-
sessments, Mineola,

As a convenience for the tax-

Payers, they can also be filed
at the Town Annex, 65 Broadway,

Hicksville.
Eligible persons are those over

65 years of age, with a deed
made out in the name of all

the owners, and who have in-
come of less than $3,000.

Residents who have noi filed
before or who become eligible

this year, are likewise urged
w file for the tax reduction,

The last date for filing is May
2, 1968.

Obituar
Religious services will be held

at 10 AM Friday, Jan. 19, at

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home for
Edward Kessler of 75 W. John

St., Hicksville, who died on

Jan. 16. The Rev. Edward H.
Stammel of Trinity Lutheran
Church will officiate. Cremation

will follow at Fresh Pond,
Mr. Kessler is survived by his

wife, Rose; son, Edward; daughter
Rose, sisters Mary Blake and
Anna Large and two grandchil-
dren.

ADDRESS

We the parents of the above named boys,

organizations they represent.
named boy upon request of league officials

FATHER&#39; SIGNATURE

MAIL TO: MR. GHARL COOK...

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. I180

PHONE

hereby give my/our approval of
his participation in any and all activities of the HICKSVILLE BASEBALL

ASSOCIATION. We do hereby waive all claims against them and the
|We will furnish birth certificates of the above

MOTHER&#39;S SIGNATURE
BOTH PARENT MUST SIGN: IF NOT, GIVE REASON ON VACANT LINE.

REGISTRATION FEES: $10,00 Ist BOY, $15.00 PER FAMILY
$15.00 PER PLAYER IN CONNIE MACK

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: HICKSVILLE BASEBALL ASSOCIATION, INC.

.I6 WASHINGTON ST...
....

Presides At First

Unity Week Service
(Continued from Page 1)

services on Sunday Jan. 28, at

3:30 p.m.
In the Bay Shore-Islip area,

the Inter-Church Lay Committee

together with the clergy of seven

ehurches has scheduled seven

prayer services.
The first prayer service at St.

Peter’s Episcopal Church on

Thursday, Jan. 18, will be an

ecumenical service with the
clergy of all churches partici-
pating. The final service at

Panataquit Methodist Church will
be conducted by the laymen of
all participating churches on

Thursday, Jan. 25.
A prayer service during the

week will be held at St. Pat-
rick’s Church in Bay Shore on

Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 8 p.m.

Churches in the Smithtown-

Hauppauge - Stonybrook - St.

James area are also planning a

series of services.

‘The one on Sunday, Jan. 21,
will be held at Ss. Philip and
James Church, St. James, at 8

p.m. The Rev. Christopher Hunt-

ington, rector of St. Pius X

Preparatory Seminary in Union-
dale will-be the preacher. Some

1,0 are expected to attend.
|

For the first time in history,
five churches fn Mineola planned:

a week long program of recip~
rocal prayer services. Members

of Corpus Christi parish were

joined with those of the Lutheran,
Methodist, Episcopalian and
First Presbyterian Churches at

12:15 p.m. each day, Jan. 18
to 21. The first such service
will be held at the first Pres-
byterian Church.

The featured program is slat-
ed to be held in the Corpus

Christi School Auditorium on

Sunday, Jan. 21, at 8 pm. The
program will feature a sermon

by the Rt. Rev. Richard Mar-

tin, Suffragan Bishop of the Epis-
copal Diocese of Long Island. In

addition, the choirs of the five-
churches will join for the sing-

ing of hymns, andclergymen from
the churches will participate in
the service.

Persons Overcome

Eight persons were taken to
Meadowbrook Hospital in private
automobiles after they were over-

come by an apparent gas leak at
General Instrument Co. on W.

John St., Hicksville at about 9:15
PM, Jan. 10. None were de-
clared in critical condition.

Hicksville Fire Dept. led by
Assistant Chief Clifford Davis

responded to an alarm at the
Plant and assisted with oxygen

administrations. They remained
on the scene until 11 P.M,

‘
Becomes Bride

of °

Se

J. Noonan o 9 Violet Ave., Hicks-

ville, became the bride of Rocco
J. Celtruda Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rocco J. Celtruda Sr. of

John Vitsas officiated. ~

Miss Noreen Noonan was maid
of honor for her sister, Frank

Scapaticci was best man. Brides -

maids were Miss Linda Celtruda,
.Mrs. Nicholas Carlisi, Miss
Sharon N and Miss Vir-

ginia’ Lynde. Ushers were

Timothy Shaw, David Celtruda,
Josep Celtruda and Francis En
nis Jr., cousins of the groom.

The bride is a chemist, a

graduate of Russell Sage College.
The groom is a graduate of

Remus Polytec Institute
and a design engin

A Bception.
wa:wa‘he at Beth-

page Country Club

(Wedgewood Studios Photo).

To Show Fellini
Film at Library

The Hicksville Public Library
will show one of Frederico Fel-
lini’s films, ‘Juliet of the Spir-
its’? on Thursday, Jan. 25th at
8:30 P.M, It has:an excellent
cast with Giulietta Masina, Mar-

Pisu, Sandra Milo among
Beon

During Production Fellini re-

marked, ‘‘The cinema is_the
unique and perfect tool to explore
with precision the inner land-
scapes of the human being. I’ve

always wanted to do a tale born
entirely of the imagination, Thishould be it.*”

The film has Italian dialo
and English sub-titles, It is ofre-
cent production, having been made

_in1965.

20 Percent Increase
In First Class Postage

Postmaster Ralph Cascardore-
minds mailers that new higher
postage rates became effective

Jan. 7th, including the 6-cents-
an-ounce charge for first-class

letters.

Other rates effective Jan. 7th,
he noted, are: 10 cents an ounce

for air mail, 5 cents each for

postal cards, and 8 cents each
for air postal cards.

“When you consider that 6
cents will carry a first-class
letter addressed to any one of

200 million persons in 50 states,
as well as letters addressed to

any of 63 million persons in
Mexico and Canada,&q -he added,
“this still remains as one of the
biggest bargains on earth.’’

The 20 per cent raise in first-
class letter rates, effective Jan.

7th, is a smaller percentage
raise than that imposed on other

types of mail.

He pointed out that there has
been a 24 per cent raise in the

rates for mailing newspapers
and magazines and a 34 per
cent hike in the charges for ad-

vertising circulars, ‘‘occupant’’
:mail and other bulk third-class
mail items.

The new rate provisions also
establish important rate changes

for heavier first-class mail

pieces, Mr. Cascardo explained.

If the first-class mail piece
weighs more than 13 ounces, it
will go automatically by the fast-
est transportation available -

meaning air service usually.
“Heavier first-class pieces,

above 13 ounces, will be merged
with air parcel post under a

single rate schedule,’’ he said,
“‘and all air mail about? ounces

also-will be subject to the air

Parcel post rate schedule.&quot;
The postmaster assured local

vesidents plenty of one-cent

stamps are on hand for use with

any existing stocks of S-cent

stamps they may have on hand.
There are also adequate sup-

Plies of 6-cent stamps to meet

the new first-class letter rate

available at the post office, he
said.

The higher rates ‘becom ef-

fective Jan. 7th also for other

categories of mail used primar-
ily by large-volume mailers.

_

These include bulk third-class

advertising mail rates, special
rates for

_

books, s and
records.

The post office is

closely with commercial ders
to provide them with every pos-
sible assistance in c

with the technical provisiag of
these rate changes, Mr. €as-
cardo noted.
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